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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS AND CONFIRMATION OF EASEM~NTS 

REGARDING PRIVATE ROAD 

/ THIS DECLARATION OF COVENANTS AND EASEMENTS ("Declaration") is made this 
_ day of . , 1988, by the following persons with reference to the following facts: 

A. JOEL E. CARLISLE and JOYCE CARLISLE ("Carlisle") are the owners of 
that property described in Elthibit "A" and shown as Parcel 11 on the Assessor Parcel Map 
attached as Elthibit "H" ("Carlisle Property"}. 

B. MARY JANE NELSON and MICHAEL D. GRUA ("Nelson/Grua") are the 
owners of that property described in Exhibit "B" and shown as Parcel JO on the Assessor Parcel 
Map attached as Exhibit "H" ("Nelson/Grua Property"). 

C. BRENT BIXLER and NANCY BIXLER ("Bixler") are the owners of that 
property described in Exhibit "C" and shown as Parcel 9 on the Assessor Parcel Map attached as 
Exhibit "H" ("Bixler Property"). 

D. CRAIG JOSEPH JENNINGS and JUDY JACOBSON JENNINGS 
(" Jennings") are the owners of that real property described in Exhibit "D" and shown as Parcel 8 
on the Assessor Parcel Map attached as Exhibit "H" ("Jennings Property"). 

E. KURT D. LUSINK and DIANE M. LUSINK ("Lusink") are the owners of 
that certain property described in Exhibit "E" and shown as Parcel 19 on the Assessor Parcel Map . 
attached as Exhibit "H" ("Lusink" Property"). 

F. THOMAS R. BURT and JAMES SWEENEY ("Burt/Sweeney") are the 
owners of the real property described in Exhibit "F" and shown as Parcel 18 on the Assessor 
Parcel Map attached as Exhibit "H" ("Burt/Sweeney Property"). 

G. CHARLOTTE DOYLE DA VIS ("Davis") is the owner of the real property 
described in Exhibit "G" and shown as Parcel 14 on the Assessor Parcel Map attached as Exhibit 
"H" ("Davis Property") 

H. There is an easement 25 feet in width lying 12.5 feet on either side of the 
common property lines between the Carlisle Property, the Lusink Property, the Nelson/Grun 
Property, the Morris Property, the Bixler Property, and the Davis Property, ending at the 
Jennings Property, as shown by the cross-hatched area on the Assessor's Map attached as Exhibit 
"H" ("Private Road Easement"). Within the Private Road Easement area is a private road which 
presently provides access. to all of the benefited properties ("private road"). The purpose of this 
document is to confirm the easements for the benefit of all the benefited properties as provided 
herein and to provide for the repair and maintenance of the private road. 



I. Carlisle, Nelson/Grua, Bixler, Jennings, Lusink, Burt/Sweeney and Davis 
shall be collectively referred to as "Owners". Their respective properties described above shall be 
referred to collectively as the "benefited properties". 

NOW, THEREFORE, owners hereby declare that the property shall be held, sold, and 
conveyed, subject to the following easements, restrictions covenants and conditions: 

l. Easements. By their execution of this Declaration, each of the parties hereby 
confirm that the portion of the Private Road Easement passing over their property is a valid and 
existing easement for ingress, egress, private utilities and incidental purposes, for the benefit of 
each of the other Owners subject to the terms and conditions of this Declaration. To the extent 
that a grant or conveyance of any rights is necessary to confirm that easement, that grant or 
conveyance is intended and made by this Declaration. Lusink joins in this Declaration only to 
confirm the easement, but expressly disclaims a~y right to use the private road, and all the other 
Owners expressly excuse Lusink from any obligations whatsoever with respect to improvement, 
maintenance, repair and replacement of any road improvement within the Private Road Easement. 
Despite the foregoing, the use by Davis of the private road shall be limited to emergency uses, 
and all the other owners expressly excuse Davis from any obligations whatsoever with respect to 
improvement, maintenance, repair, or replacement of any road improvement within the Private 
Road Easement. The rights of Davis or Lusink to use the private road may be expanded to 
general ingress and egress, by doing the following: 

(a) Tendering to the road master on behalf of all the other owners a 
sum equal to his share of the depreciated value of the road improvements then existing to 
compensate for his suspension of maintenance obligations for the period from the date of 
this Declaration to the date of his tender of the required sum. 

(b) Recording of a notice in the office of Official Records referring to 
this Declaration and certifying that Davis or Lusink wishes to restore his right to full use 
of the road improvements in the road easement area, and that he has tendered the proper 
amount to the road maintenance fund. Such notice must be signed by the then-serving 
road master who shall certify that the sum so deposited is acceptable to him as being in 
compliance with the requirement of this provision. 

2. Road Improvements: Standard of Maintenance. The road improvements 
shall be maintained by the Owners pursuant to this Declaration. The standard to which the road 
improvements shall be maintained is as follows: 

(a) Until improved pursuant to the provisions of subparagraph (b) 
below, the road improvements shall be maintained in essentially the condition existing 
upon the date of this agreement. 

(b) If less than all of the Owners decide to improve the private road to 
a higher standard than that described in subparagraph (a). they may do so at their sole cost 
and expense, and the standard of maintenance for the portions of the private road so 
improved, shall thereafter be to the condition existing immediately after such 
improvements. 

3. Maintenance and Improvements: Sharing of Costs· 
Authority of Road Master 

(a) The reasonable costs for maintenance and repair of the private road 
be shared as follows: 

[i] The lineal distance from the westerly end of the private 
road where it intersects Camino Cielo to the respective driveways of each of the 
Carlisle, Nelson/Grua, Morris, Bixler and Jennings Properties shall be measured. 
Upon the execution of this agreement those distances are as follows: 

-i 



Carlisle 
Nelson/Grua 
Burt/Sweeney 
Bixler 
Jennings 

327 feet 
962 feet 
1140 feet 
1330 feet 
1330 feet 

[iiJ Each owner's lineal footage shall be divided by the sum of 
all lineal footage to determine his proportionate share ("share") of the cost of 
maintenance. Upon the execution of this Declaration, the percentages allocated to 
each owner are as follows: 

Carlisle 
Nelson/Grua 
Burt/Sweeney 
Bixler 
Jennings 

6.44% 
18.90% 
22.40% 
26.13% 
26.13%. 

{iii] If any owner changes the location of his principal access to 
his property from the private road, or Lusink, or Davis expand their permitted 
uses to general ingress and egress under Paragraph I, the foregoing calculations 
shall be revised accordingly. 

(b) The road improvements shall be maintained accordingly to those 
standards set forth in paragraph 2 above; provided that Owners may agree to a higher 
standard of maintenance by unanimous written consent. 

(c) The Owners shall meet not later than September of each calendar 
year to formulate a budget for the ensuing calendar year for purposes of allocation of 
their responsibilities hereunder and to establish rules and regulations for the use of the 
Private Road. The approval by the owners of four of the benefited properties shall be 
required to establish a budget under this paragraph. If such approval cannot be obtained, 
the budget for the then~current year shall be deemed approved for the ensuing year. The 
initial budget for calendar year 1989 shall be that as set forth on Exhibit "I" attached 
hereto. The Owners shall thereafter be obligated to contribute their share of the sums 
required of them as set forth in the budget. At such meeting, the Owners then making 
full use of the private road, shall elect a "road master," and failing election the road 
master's duties shall be rotated on an annual basis to the Owners of the properties then 
actively involved in the use and maintenance of the road under this Declaration, in the 
following order: Jennings property, Bixler property, Burt/Sweeney property, 
Nelson/Grua property, and Carlisle property. The road master shall prepare an 
accounting and shall present such accounting to each owner on an annual, or periodic 
basis. 

(d) The road master shall be entitled to collect from the Owners such 
sums as may be owing by such Owners under the budget necessary to maintain the 
facilities, improvements and insurance coverage and shall arrange for necessary work and 
services for the required maintenance and pay the expenses thereof from the funds 
collected from the Owners. The Owners expressly authorize the road master to seek 
contribution as required by Civil Code Section 845 of other users of the private road who 
are not parties to this declaration. Civil Code Section 845 provides as follows: 

"W The owner of any easement in the nature of a private right-of-way, or of any 
land to which any such easement is attached, shall maintain it in repair. 

"ilil If the easement is owned by more than one person, or is attached to parcels of 
land under different ownership, the cost of maintaining it in repair shall be shared by 
each owner of the easement or the owners of the parcels of land, as the case may be, 



.. --.---

pursuant to the terms of any agreement entered into by the parties for that purpose. If 
any owner who is a party to the agreement refuses to perform or fails after demand in 
writing to pay the owner's pre.portion of the cost, an action for specific performance, or 
contribution may be brought against that owner in a court of competent jurisdiction by 
the other owners, either jointly or severally. 

"!£1 In the absence of an agreement, the cost shall be shared proportionately to the 
use made of the easement by each owner. 

"Any owner of the easement, or any owner of land to which the easement is 
attached, may apply to any court where the right-of-way is located and that has 
jurisdiction over the amount in controversy for the appointment of an impartial arbitrator 
to apportion the cost. The application may be made before, during, or after performance 
of the maintenance work. If the arbitration award is not accepted by all of the owners, 
the court may enter a judgment determining the proportionate liability of each owner. 
The judgment may be enforced as a money judgment by any party against any other party 
to the action." 

(e) If the private road is damaged or destroyed through the act or 
omission of any owner or his guests, tenants, agents, or employees, whether or not such 
act or omission is negligent or otherwise culpable, such owner shall forthwith proceed to 
rebuild, repair, or replace them to as good a condition as formerly existed, without cost to 
the other owners. The road master may enforce the obligation of the responsible Owner 
on behalf of the other Owners. 

4. Indemnification: Insurance 

(a) Indemnity. The owner of each respective property shall release, 
discharge and agree to indemnify and hold each of the owners of the other properties, 
their heirs, successors and assigns, harmless from any and all claims or causes of action of 
any nature whatsoever arising from the use by the indemnifying owner of the Easement 
Area for the purpose above set forth, except for claims arising from the active negligence 
of the other dwners, their heirs, successors or assigns, and the indemnifying owner shall 
undertake thel defense of each of the other owners against any and all such claims and 
causes of action. 

(b) Public Liability Insurance. Each of the owners of shall obtain 
liability and property damage insurance coverage with respect to any matters for which he 
has indemnified the other owners pursuant to Section 4(a) above and shall provide proof 
of such insurance coverage to the road master showing such coverage to be in effect at all 
times. If any owner fails to comply with the requirements of this subparagraph, the road 
master may obtain such insurance coverage on behalf of such owner and may include the 
cost thereof in the budget referred to in paragraph 3(c) and charge the cost thereof against 
the owner failing to comply. Such policy or policies shall be carried with reputable 
companies authorized to do business in the State of California in an amount not less than 
One Hundred Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($100,000.00) combined single limit and shall 
name as insured the owner and each party indemnified by such owner pursuant to 
subparagraph (a). 

5. General 

(a). The road master or any Owner shall have the right to enforce the 
prov1s1ons of this Declaration by any proceeding at law or in equity or as otherwise 
provided herein.· 

(b) The easements, covenants, conditions and restrictions contained 
herein are for the benefit of the benefitted properties, and as such shall be covenants 



appurtenant to and running with each such property and binding on the successive owners 
thereof. 

(c) If a controversy arises in any way connected with this Declaration, 
the owners shall submit the matter to arbitration under the rules of the American 
Arbitration Association then in effect. Any decision arising from such procedure may be 
enforced by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

(d) Except as expressly provided herein to the contrary, any 
modification of this Declaration must be in writing and signed by all the owners. 

(e) If any term, covenant, condition or provision of this Declaration is 
held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, the 
remainder of the provisions hereof shall remain in full force and effect, and shall in no 
way be affected, impaired or invalidated thereby. 

(f) If any dispute arises under this Declaration or any other rights and 
obligations hereunder, and legal action is instituted thereon, the prevailing party shall be 
erititled to recover his reasonable cost of attorney's fees as determined by the court, or 
through arbitration. L 

6. Effective Date. >de ~ -a26, 19Y..J._. 
7 

~R.Bu,t C .LJi,, 
d~-,,~~ 

Carlotte Doyle Da~ 

121988kt 
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DESCRIPTION: 

Those portions of Lots 13 and 17 of the"Ceorge llnnay Tract, 
in the county of Santa Bnrbllra, State of California, as 
Dhown on the 1n0.p thereof filed in Book 43 at Pago 53 of 
Record of Surveys. in the office of tho County Recorder of 
said County, descr.ihcd as followu: 

' PARCEL ONE: 

Beginning at the Northwest corner of said Lot 17 of said 
Baney Tractr thenco, South, along the Westerly line of nnid 
Lot 17, a distance of 504.34 feet to a point on the Northerly 
line of said Lot 131 thence, West, along the Northorly line 
of said I,ot 13, a distance of SOS feet to the Northwest corner 
thereof, thence, South, o.l.ong the westerly line of snid Lot 
13, a distance of 325.54 feet to the Southwost corner thereof: 
thence alon9 the southerly line of said Lot 13 the following .. 
courses and distances: North 77•43• East 5.86 feet: South 
4o•os•40• East 79.96 feet1 south 75•32•40• Ro.st 82.0l feetJ 
North 70•27•20~ East 94.53 feetJ South 6B•2s• East 96.68 
feet1 thence leaving SGid Southerly lino of aaid l,ot 13, 
North 67•03•10- East 232.34 feet.to·n.point on the Easterly 
line of said Lot 131 thence, North, nlong the Easterly line 
of said I,ot 13, a distance of 267.78 feet1 thence North 
16•42' East 52.20 fcet1 thence, North, 490.08 feet to a 
point on tho Northerly line of oaid Lot 171 thence North 
10•23• Went, along the Northerly line of uaid Lot 17, a 
distdnce of 42.46 feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL Tli'O: 

An undivided l/11th intersect in and to that portion of Lot 
. 10 of tho George Haney T.r4ct, in Section 21, TSN, R 28 'ff, SbB 

, M, in the county of Santa Barbara, State of California, 
according to the map thereof recorded. in Dook 43, Pago 53 
of Record , 1= Surveys in the office of the County Record.or, 
doscribed,b, follows: 

Comll\encing at the Northwest corner of Lot 14 of naid George 
Haney Tract, thence North 34•13• ~st, 32.43 feet to the truo 
point of be9inning; thence North 30 feet; thence East 30 feet1 
thence South 30 feet1 thence West.30 feet ·to the truo point of 
beginning. 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION; 

PARCEL ONE: 

THOSE PORTIONS OF LOTS 13 AND 17 OF TBE GEORGE HANEY TR.ACT, IN THE 
COUNTY OF SANTA BAnBARA, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS SHOWN ON THE MAP 
THEREOF FILED XN BOOK 43, AT PAGE 53 OF R.ECORD OF SURVEYS, IN THE 
OFFICE 01" THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COmlTY, DESCRIB;!;D AS FOLLOW~.: 

BEGINNING AT TIIE tlORTHEAST CORNER OF SAIP LOT 171 THENCE SOUTH, /\LONG 
THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, 825.85 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER 
TUEREOF1 THENCE ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17 THE FOLLOWING 
COURSES AND DISTANCES: NORTH 57°28'40" WEST 24.91 FEET; SOUTH 
23°34'50" WEST 81,03 FEET1 SOUTH 39°17-1/2' WEST 50 FEET; SOUTH 
79°35' WEST 50 FEET1 NORTH 79°07 1 WEST 50 FEET; NORTH 68°28' WEST 
60.B9 FEET TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT 171 THENCE ALONG THE 
SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 13 NORTH 68°28 1 WEST 230 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 67°03'10" EAST 232.34 FEET TO A POINT ON TaE WESTERLY LINE OF 
SAID LOT 17; THENCE NORTH, ALONG THE WESTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, A 
OISTANCE..,OF 267.78 FEET; THENCE NORTH 16°42 1 EAST 52.20 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 490.08 FEET TO A.POINT ON THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17; 
THENCE SOUTH 70°23' EAST, ALONG TllE NORTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 17, A 
DISTANCE OF 238.87 FEET TO THE ?OINT OF BEGINNING. 

PARCEL TWO: 

AN UNDIVIDED l/llTH INTEREST IN AND TO TllAT PORTION OF LOT 10 OF THE 
GEORGE W\NEY TRACT, IN SECTION 21, TOWNSnIP 5 NORTH, RANGE 28 WEST, 
S.B.B. & M., IN THE COUNTY OF SANTA BAR.BAM, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
ACCORDING TO THE· MAP THEREOF RECORDED IN BOOK 43, AT PAGE 53 OF 
RECORD.OF SURVE:i'.S, IN THE OF.FICE OF TliE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID SANT.I\. 
BARBARA COUNTY, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; 

COMMENCING AT THE NOP.TL'WEST CORNER OF LOT 14 OF SAID GEORGE I!ANEY 
TAACT1 THENCE NORTH 34°13' :E:IIST 32.43 FEET TO TllE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; THENCE NORTH 30 FEET; THENCE EAST 30 FEET; THENCE SOUTU 30 
.FZET; THENCE WEST 30 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 

A.LSO TOGETHER WITJ; JIN UNDIVIDED l/llTB INTEREST IN AND TO TIIE WELL, 
CASING, PUMPS AND TANKS AND .ALL EQUIPMENT THEREON, AUD PIPE LINES 
APPURTENANT TBE!l.ETO. 
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) SANTA BARBARA Till[ CCN>NCY 

L = t:-..:t:":r ::- ... - ... - - •• 
__cu19 l .hk:ly JNin1ng~ . 

l~ilG-fl7l,73~ ~ ,m 111 ,., s oo 

--.... -
---<-. I -

~~93 We-it C•lno Ct,to 
~11u S.rb1r1. CA 93105 

GRANT DEED 
A1Muor·~ Pa,ci,I No 153-100·07 • l!iJ· I00-00, 153· 100-13 

rnc. uNornstGNto onA1Afj.\}R1 M.ctAAE1<;1 

OOCUMCNTARY TRANSFER TAX,~ S 306.00 
ll. compulnd on tun vahlt" or pr~rty c0<1w,yf'd, °' 

l, /: i,/~: . r I -•· 
? I I/ llo/1\1, I•·• 
3 i I/ II.I:•·, ., " I • 

JU I I I l i. t••~ .::: ; .... 
3 I I 'II~/ .... 1-i. 

)tJ Uo,u.r,wnS ~u••••y 1,.,.. ~ tn 00 
0 i..nu11n\ttlnl ~w 'l't•y h-., f"' ■ rrn,,l 

O compul1"<1 on lull vah"' rcn valuti ol lM'fl~ °' rtne1Nnllfancll'!. ,cm,llnor>g al ,..,.., of 3.A)e 
-...Unll'l("Otr,otalod lllnll 

a c,ty c>I . AND 

fOfl A VALUA!llt CONSIO[AATION. rl!Cfl1pt ol wh1c:h •~ hNl!t,y at:lkno"'~

HARRY OE MvTT SIMS, Ill, Ind JUOllH FAVOUR SIMS, husb.!ind and vlf~. 

' ~ ~ 

t>t,,1•by GAANTl~I to CRAJG'\JENNINGS and JUDrAJEHHlkGS. hu~band and 1111 I~ • .as 
COlnJn lty propf:rly 

lttt• lnllow,n!l (l~r,b(-rj ll'BI r,<OJ"l"'IY ,n tho 
County ot Santo Barbara , 51alo ol C.hlo,n,. 

A.S SHO\lN ON U:G.~L tJ!:SClllrilON J\TTACIICD IICRETO AS EXHISI T A 

August 19, 1986 

STAI( Of CA~lfOIV,IIA l 
COUNTY Of' .5lnt.a_B.ar.buA._.,_, ---·-•·-·-t SS 
0.. - --14th . cMy ol -.Dci.0bet' . ... . . "'It...,_ II 86 . 
-•-. "'° ...o,,1'9..t. •N~ l'ubloc ""_..,. 'NNI St-.. 

r;~rt:.:m~ih~-f.lYOW' .:-Sims 
-----------• ,..._., l-• Ir, -
!Ot,._IO_,_,r,-._,..i...,~..ao.nc.,lot,o ... 

..,_.!_ - -.Lit!_. -- IO - -
---.-~1o-1Nt . .t1>11l..--• 

• wtTNlA ,.,, -.d - oftodol .-1 

~--

• 

J-'Cl<IE HILTOf,I 
110t11tf-,C•~ 

_C)PPICII .. _,,. __ oouo,N .,.. __ ,...,,,_ 

t·":~i'-.~-,.__ _____________________________________ ___. 
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P'AltCEL ON£: 

LOT II ANO ltv.T r0RTION Of LOT 16 Of THE CEOkCE HAHtY TaACT,I SECTION 
11, TOWNSHIP S, ~TH, llANCE :U WEST S.1.111., IH THE COUNTY Of SANTA 
IAAIAAA, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ACCOllOIN(. TO THE IIIAP TliEAEOF k[COtt.DEO IH 
IOOK 4S, PACE$), Of llECOllD OF SURVEYS, IH Tttt OFFICE Of THE COU"TY 
ltECOllDER Of SAID COUNTY, OESClll1£0 AS FOLLO<n: 

CONENCIH<. AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER or SAID LOT II; TH[Hc:t ~TH 
60'20 1 40• WEST, ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE Of SAID LOT II, A OISTAl4C[ Of 
12.41 FEET TO THE TkUE POINT Of •tGll'tNING; TKENCE SOUTH 44'04 1 20" WEST 
25.11 FEET; THENCE, HOllTH ,,.,..,,o ■ WEST,. 2n. II FEET; THEKC.( NO«.TH ,,·s,1 ,0 1 WEST, 2,.,, FEET TO TH£ CEHTEll LINE OF A 50 FOOT PRIVATE 
ltOAD; THENCE HOllTH 2)')4 1 S0" EAST, ALONG SAID CENTER LINE Of SAID 
ROAD, 11,0) FEET; THENCE SOUTH 51''-1 1 40 1 EMT, CONTINUING ALONG SAIP 
CENTER LINE Of SAID llUAD, 24.,1 FEET TO THE SOUTHSEST COltNER Of SAID 
LOT II; THENCE Al.ONG THL SOUTHERLY LIN£ Of SAID LOT 11, THC FOLLOWI...C. 

·" COURSES ANO DISTANCES; SOUTH 57'21 1 40° EAST 177.,J FEET, SOUTH 
Jl'l0'40° EAST 10,.41 FEET. TO THE TRUE POINT Of aECINNING. 

f'AACEL two: 

THAT PORTION Of THE NORTHEAST I /4 Of THE NOttTHEAST I /4 HCTION 21, T. 
SN., ll 21 W., SAN IERNAROI~ BASE At-C> MERIDIAN, IN SAID COUHlY, LYING 
SOUTHERLY Of THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LIN£: 

IIEGINNIHC AT A ,olNT DISTANT S. U"Oli 1 2S" W., 10. 29 FEET FltCN 
ENGINEER'S STATIONS 359 • ,6 r.o.c. ON THE CENTER LINE Of THE 
0£,ARTMENT OF PUBLIC .oittS SURVEY F0'! STATE HICHWAY ltOAO V-Sa-ao-c, AS 
SAIC CENTER LINE IS OELIHEAltO ON THE MAP FILED IN THE STATE HIGHWAY 
MAP 1100ft AT fAGE Sl4, RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY; THENCE N. 19'5£ 1 21' ~ . 
. '62. JS FEET; THENCE N. 70°31 1 44" W. 1s1, FEET; THENCE N. l0'23 1 W . 
• ,. 22 FEET; THEMCE N. ,o·ss• 14 1 •• , )04. 14 FEET TO A POINl OISTANl s. 
It'll' W., IS0.00 FEET FJlO.. ENGINEElt1 S STATIOff )76 • 00 l'.O.T. ON SAID 
CENTU LINt. 

tMCtl THJI.EE: 

AN UNOIVIOEO 1/IITH INTEREST IN ANO TO THAT PORTION Of LOT 10 Of THE 
GfOltCE HANEY TltACT, IN SECTION 21, TOlrNSHIP S, NORTH kAN(.t 21 WESl, 
S.I. I. ,I Ill. IN THE COUliTY o:- SANTA IAAIAAA. SlATl Of' '-ALltutlNIA, 
ACCOll:OING TO THE MAP THEREOF ltECOROEO IN IOOK O, P~E B, ltEl.ORO Of 
SURVEYS, IN THE Of"FICE Of THE COUNTY llEC~Dt.ll Of.,SAIO COUNTY, 
DESCII.IDED A5 FOLLOWS: 

CO.ENCING AT THE NOATHWEST COlt"'IElt Of LOT 14 OF SAID C(~GE HANEY 
TltACT; THENCE NOltTH l4"1l" EAST )l. ◄ l FEET TO THE TllUE l'OINT OF 
lfGINNIHC; THENCE NORTH 30 FEET; THE~E EAST JO FEET; THENCE SOUTH )0 
FEET; THENCE WEST 30 FEET TO THE TkUE POINT Of' IEGINNING. 

sn ,2n,1 
{ha, > er 7) 

tl\\? .. >·-'._ 



, . , . - "" In 1 ~lo-rr,n ,..., ...... : _....,.-.! 1-y 

1 ... ,.-.'J.. r.,·,IA.r:\41 .,,11\.A 

~•.,u t1 llll.1lllf)ffl \11~11. tCI 

Hr, and Nro, J:urt D, Luolnk 
~l99 W, C•~lno Cl•lo 
!•nl• nub•••• CA. 9Jl0l 

78 2318:.J 
Har 23 8 oo AM '78 

·moEXED 

-·----------------~--------------------------',l,\lL 11\X ~,1/dLMLIH:; IU. 

~AKI ADDJ.IHT.E A~ A80'1! I 
A, r. ~o. llJ•l00•19•00•l 

CMlll'OR 01~ikARv Til>.NS' rn TAX s..W .. 3.n-,_:._l-_. __ 
.~ C""'tNnd Oft ti'\• cO"tld"•"•" o, ,. .. _.. or lllll"OQ«IY c..,,.. ... .,.._ Uf\ 
.... CO"nPYUd on ttltc:ontld"thtmotnh1tl_ll.,...ID'f 11"<"~""'-" 

,...,,,.;111"1 tt 1lmt ■ I Wt. 

GRANT DEED 

00:I r, 0'HALL!T ind AA!l0tt O11!.~tt. hu~b•n~ an~ wtf♦ 

hrr.rhr· CJIJ\~Jl J!j,, 10 

lnlJ.T D, LUSil!X and DIAKI Ko LU3ll0:, hu ■band and wl!t 11 ca.unity pro~rt7 

'"' lt,11 prnw11y in lht r/,(../ /,/ unlnCO[l>Ot&ttd &tt& ot thl 
Counly ur S1nt1 l!.arb1r1 , Su11 uf C1hr01nl1. dncrlbtd 11 

LICAL DUCJ.IrnON Dll!CJ.UID AS XX!ll11I'1' "A" ATTAClll!D ll!ltXIO Al'll> HAD! A P>.J.T 11uor. 
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78 23183 

E:<i-·!J:]11' ··.i" 

P!•,;Cfl.1 ['rlC,!: 

,\ll :1.,1. ClJ1.,1111 1.1,rJ :1Jlu·,1,_,1 111 LI,: ;;•aLC or l.:alll'o111\a 111 \l•I 
IUUIIC<Jll•.•1-:ill'U m-ca C'I' :.J,c 1·, 1u,Ly or :i:~1La J,'Ubam rl•.•:;r:1•lt.<..u n:1 J'ull,;w:;; 

·tAfa:.I.. Wr.: u~L l".l or Lloc r;,,,1t:c llarw:, ·'l'mct Ji1 ~;ccH,·i1 21, Tol,lmhtp 5 
llor\.h, ls'll1<,t! ~0 ',/,::;\ , :;, II. ll, ~ M., n~ :;li..>W\1 ull ll M:1;1 l'<:'COl\l!..,J ill L'ock 
113' r,.,r,c 53 ul' lll'COlU 1,r !\11-vr,:,:,' 111 the Oftlcc oJ' Lhr. C<J\kll,y llc\!01\ICl' 
C•f :;.u,La !J..u•t.m.r:i !,)UJ 1ly I C.-u.lfl•llll :\, 

Cc,;,.:-,cnc!..-.g ,.!.. t~.c !?::r'...~~~·."t.":·t. :cnl~r or t,,1~ l !: ('\r ~::. lcl Gt.'OlY.c ll•u1c.•1 Tr·act t 
Lli,·ncc U,wlh 311 <1,•r.n.1::1, l3 l°<'cL, F:1:;L J.!.113 fc-.::1, to tl,r: tiuc polul. c,( 
uc1-;l11nlJw.; 1.1,mc.c llorlh 30 reel; UllTICI/ F;mt JO fl•'I,; l,l1•:11cc :;.iuth 30 
feet; thence Wl•:1t 30 ff'CL Lo th,: t1uc )X)lnt or bc~lJ1111l~• .• 

/1,l,r/J EXCU'l'lllO n!Dll..l-HJ·I I.hat 1>Jr1..!,,r. tlc:;crlbctl a:, fullow:;: 

Drglnnl.lig o.t Lil'! !i,ullK!a:;L cu111e1• .,r r.:ilu Lot; thence llorLh 4h5.~3 reel: 
to n p,_,1J1t 1J1 Lt> 1 c,~·.tt!I' llJ1c or :\ p1·lval1..· 1iJau ;i:, :l')Q'r~l en c.:itcl :;urvcy; 
tholCC Wc~tcrl.y nlOII('; .;(lld ctn\.CI' llll~ Lhc rollC'Wll'I(~ COW'!iC3 DJ~) lliul,'IIIC'l'Oi 
lk>rLh 68 <let;n.'t!:J, 2!J rc~l-, w,·ul. 2\1~.'j'j f1..'!!t; S<1Jth ·;o <lC(;l'(:CD, 27 f,:ct., 
~Cl 1nchcr., Wc:it !)h.~,~ l'i:cL ;uvJ 11..wllr '/6 ck"(",rcc:i, 3~ f'ccL, 110 incbi o, 
'ric~t 82,01 r,,c\.; 1.11(•11•;.: 1, ,wlJ11~ :,all.I c1..1,tcr l.1111: or r.111•J 1\li11l :out,h 10 
,kr,rcc::, 31 rc.:t, 20 .l.ncl,,,:,;, Hi.:;;L 21).:!,'J'..i fect lo n 1:0.Jnt 1n 1.h•: center 
l1l1c or n110Lt1c1· 1wJ\':1lc 1-0.1\l a:i :iho>n w :;:u<l ~uwcy; th'll'lcc E:ml.l'1•ly 
nlt~,i,; ::11.lll ln:<t m..11LlC1ll'U c,.11LCI' llnc the rollowl111; COW-:IC:J nn,J tll:;tonct:u; 
H~:-th 70 ,.l·:r.,.....:", luj frr.l,, ~O lru:h•::1, f;.,1L l;.>J,G(, C'cc-t nnd f.-;,ul.h ~3 
<J('J~rc-e:1, 13 fl~t,. rm J11ct,.·:1, l'.~::L JlU.43 rc~t; tJ,cncc l:Ji:;t 1envl1~ un1tl 
cmtcr lJJu:, ll'j • Lili rt••:L ll> ll,1 l1Jllll or bl'(:J.nnl.l,r;, 

l'/\JICU. '!'.,•J: An U11J1v1oc,I l/.'.'1~1 J11Lc1-c::L .In l\llU L<> ll~ll- J,ol'llt'II of oo.lu 
wt 10 d~<lcrlt,.'d n:. ful1,,w,,: 

Ccmno1clna nL ll.c' N.•11.1i.c:1l. l'1ll11t.'l' l)r UI~ 111 or r.:1.ltl GMl1',C ll;inry 'lr.lcl. i 
u,,.,,ce !l..irlh fl u,•,:1,.•~", lJ r,~i1., E,,;il. 3;,.113 rcet to t11r: L1\lc rol.J,\. ,.,r 
l"'!;I.J111~; \.11°,,ee lhrlh 30 rc,•l; l.lrnec font. 30 fret.; tll':nca :,outh JO 
ri,,,t.; t,hcom:o 1.\•,,t ,o J'c,:1. Lo) Ll11.· L1\lc 1ol11t or tie1:Ji.r,lllf-, 

••••••••••• 

llEt:ORIJ£R'S MEMO: lfGIBILITY Of WRITIH[;, 
TYPING OR PRlilTING UNSATISFACTORY IN THIS 
IJOCUMENT WHEN RECEIVED. 
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IIICOIIDINO IIIQUUffD ■Y 

Sant. Barbara Title cai.,.ny 
•Ute ...... lleCOIIND •AIL TN•■ MIO A .. D. UNLI .. OT14h 
#IN IJMOWtl 914,0W, NAIL TAK ■fAftlKNT■ TOr 

- r Thcau R. Burt: am Jan ~ 
_ 5597 West CDino Cielo 
en• Santa Barbara, CA 93105 _,. 

... L -1 

.. 003351 

R•oorded 
Offlolal Record• 

Count)' ot 
Santa Barbara 

kenneth A, Pettit 
Recorder 

fhOOa■ ·se-Jan-80 

I 
I lleo F•• 
I DOC 
I IUR 
I Total 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7.00 
385,00 

10,0D 
•02.00 

'" 2 

nu. Ordn-No. 634258 Eac:row No. 000132 ;,.. 
_______________ __. ___ UACIC AaoYK THI■ UNI: P'Ofl ltll:COIIDSfl'S u■ IC ----

XXMan-t Sumy fN SI 0.00, 
C M-1 Sumy fN tumpl, 

GRANT.DEED 
Aaalar'I Pare.I Na, J 53,100-11 · 
Tht undmlpd dtclartt lhat the documcnu,y tmu!er m II s . .Ml,.® .... --·•--• H--H••-••H••···- and II 
XXcomputtd on the full nlue or the lnte!tll « vropcrty corrn)'ld, or II • 
C cornputtd on the Cllll ftlue lea tht nlue of llcn1 oc encumlnancff rtmalnlna thfflon ■ I the tlffll oC Ille. Tbl land, 
lmmlenh or rally b k,Qted In 
Cl unlncorporalcd ■rn XX dly of •• Sant,a .. Buf,e19- ... -•-•--•-·-----•-·- and 

FOR A VAWABLE CONSIDERATION, nctipl arwhlch ls htreby ICknawledpd, 

LYHH P. KIRRIS and GEORGIANA VINING, husband and wife 

htrtby GR.ANT(S) ta 

'TlfOOS R. BURT, a single 111an as to an undivided SOI Interest ond JAMES SWEENEY, o 
sfnqle 1114n as to an uncllvlded SOS interest as tenarits In conmon. 

the ColJowins deicrtbed mi propeny In the 
county of Santa Barbara • 1111, or CallComla: 

FOR C(lf)LETE LEGAL.DESCRIPTION SEE EXHIBIT •A• ATTACHED HERETO AND "'1>E A PART HEREOF. 

o..... January fi, 1989 

STAT! a, CAUJ'OllUA } 
COUlffl' 0,: Santi Barba:i:■ S!. 
n. J--w., 1989 ,., .............. . 
.....,.lfelor'I 11! _ _,,,._.~_,!ko,.,_.n, 
........ Lym , Mm'is and GeoTciana Vining POii NOTAIIY HAI. 011 STAM~ 

Ol'RCIAI.RAL 
C.M. HINTZEN 

NOTARY PU1!1.!:: • ~ 

l'MOAtma" 
MlffA-CXllMTY 

.., ~ ~ 8opt. ao. , .. , 

MAIL TAX !TATtM!lffl TO PAIITT 5HOW!f ON FOLLOWING UNEr tr NO l'AIITY 90 91i01'N, MAILASDtllECTUIAIIOVt 

SIT,114 
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TNDll PDITID•s o, LOT 10 or THl llDlll NAll[T TRACT, ,. SlCTtD• ll, TDV•SNIP I 
NDITH, IAN&l II 111ST, S.l,N,, ACCOIDINI TO TNl NAP THlllOr llCOIDED II 1001 
.,. PAIi .,. IICDIDS or SUIYlYS, II TNl o,,1c1 o, TNl COUNTY llCDIDll or IAID 
COUITY DESCIIIED AS FOLLOVS1 

PUUL OU:1 

llllNll•I AT TNl SOUTNEAST COIIEI Of SAID LOT TNllCE IDITN 441.IJ FllT TD A 
PDIIT 11 TNl CllTtl LIil Of A PIIYATl IOAO AS SNDNI ON SAID SUIYlYl TNENCl 
NUTEILT ALDII SA\O CIITH LUE TN£ FDLLOIIUI COUISU Al,D DUTANCU1 HUM 
11•11 1 NEST ttl,IS FEIT: SOUTN 7D"l7'lO" NEST, ••• , Fl[T AND IDITM 11~,z••o• 
VEST ll,Ot FtlTI lNlNCl LlAYINI SAID ClNTll LIil Of SAID IOAII SOUTN t0•3t'IO" 
VEST lit.II FEET lo A PDINT II THI cr•Til Llll OF ANOTNEI PIIYATE· IOAD AS 
SNOH 01 SAID SUIYEY: TIIENCl USTtlLY ALDNr, SAID LAST MUTIONtD CUTU LIU 
TNE FOLlOVlll CDUISlS AND DISTANCES1 101TH 70°41'10" EAST tll,11 FEET AND ' 
SOUTN 4S"l3'40" EAST S71.43 FllT1 TNllCl lAST, LlAYl18 SAID CllTll LIil, 47,11 
FEIT TD TNE Pol•T DF 1[1111111. 

PARCEL TIIOi 

Al UIDIYIDED 1/IIID IITIIEST II AID TO TNAT POITIDI o, SAID LDT 10 DESCIIIED 
AS FOLLOWS; 

COIIIEICIIO AT TMl IOITNVEST CDIIEl OF LDT 14 o, SAID IEOIIE NAltT TIACT1 
TNIICE IOITII S4"1J' EAST Jl.4J FElT TO TNE TIil POIIT OF lllllllll; TNllCl 
IOITN JO fltT; TN[ICI EAST JO FEET; TNllCl IOITN SO ,tlT 0 TNllCI llST JO FEET 
TO TNE TIUE POIIT OF lllllllll. 
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• IQfONiilll'WOtllfMTYwr.':;;r~y__,~/ltll!l!w#: 
MIClWII. HALL CAAT 
Attomey at Law 
829 De La Vina BtrHt 

--.0722M 

R■oorded 
Offlolal R■eerde 

County .,, 
Santa Barbara 

l<enn•th A. Pettit 
R■cord■r 

12150p• e-Nov-88 

I 
I Rao F•• 
I Caah 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l10lf COUff'"" CMJ' 

Santa BIU:bara, Cl'. 93101 FILED 
.._ __ Charlette D. Davie ~COURT 

SUPEl'10R COURT OF CAUFOftNLA. COUNTY o, 81JITA BARBARA SANTA IIAR8A~ 

r.•n _,...., 1100 Anacapa Btrfft AUG2 9 1988 
....._._ .. , P. o. Drawer CC 

cnu..,,.COOt, Santa Barbara, CA 93101 A.'811r,e-.,,~ 

11.00 
11.00 

-, 

___ , """'-~-- . 
~1~m.=n=-=o,~~~A~M~E~t.---------------'------""'fi• lll,(Af,,C,..'· 

CAIIOI.IIIIIC.OW,~---
JOSEPH C. DAVIS, 

SPOUSAL PROPERTY ORDER 

1. Oat. ol he9'11,g: Auguat 29, 1988 

THE COURT FINDS 
2. An notleea l9Cll"'9d by Jew "- been oi-,. 

3. Decedent chd on (tt.,.J: June· 9, 1908 

Time: 8130 a .•. 

DfCfOfNT
0 

Dept~ 1 

a. E3 • IHklent al lhe C.Ulatnla county n,med llbcJva • 
h • -,ldent al C.Tilomla and kft an ntttt In ,t,. county named •bow. 
c. lntnttte @ lnttta 

THE CO'"TT FURTHER FINDS ANO ORDERS 

172884 

Room: 

4. a. ~ The pmperty dncribed In attachment 4a Is properly paling to the 9UMVlng 9PCJUM, . 
,,_,.,: Charlotte o. Davi■ , 1111d no admlnittJatlOfl ol It It MCnNfY. 

b. □- See ltlKhment 4b lo, further onler mpectlng tranal• ol the property to the IIJ'VivlnO 9pCIUM. 

!I. D To PI01ec1 the lnlllffl• ol tht c:ttdttOtl of (b<nlnttu ,..,,,.,, 

.,, unlocorpourtl!d trade 01' bualnn1, • ht ol 1111 h• known Cf9dltora and the lfflOUnt owed each II Dl1 file. 
•· D Wlhln (JptclfyJ: day9 from thla dato, the aurvlvtng ~ llh.w ni. an oodoorlal<lng In the amount of 

t , upon condition that II,. aurYlvlng 111JOUM pr, tt-.. known Cf9dltcws ol tht bu•lnelt. 
b. D Sett lttatlwnenl lib lor lurthlt cn1e, p11111Ctlng the lnt..-.ta ol etedlton of the butlMu. 

ll. ,. [M] The property dtaenbed In tttKhment ea II p,openy tt111 belong9 to tt-.. aurvMng 9P(IUII. 

f1111m<1/: Charlette o. Davie . uod9r Probate CGcM Metloos 100 and 101, aod the 9tlrVMng 
1poute'1 ownerst,lp II '-by coollmwtd. 

b. D Se1' at111ehment 6b for lurther Older rnpectlng 1,-r.., ol the propeny to tf,,, tlUrVfvlng ll'OUlt. 

7. D An property dMct~ In the Spouul Ptoperty Petition that II not detlllfflkMd to ba propwty pn.ing to the aumvlng ap(IIIM 

111,der Probate Codo HCtloo 13500. o, confirmed n belonging to the IUlvfvlno IIPOUl8 undtr l'lobste Code Mellom 100 
llod 101. ahan be 111bjfoct to admln1111111on In the t1tI1e D clncilbed In ,ttachment 7. 

n. D Other ,~pt1eifyl: 

9. I:!!] Nurni..t of ~ attachlld: 2 

r-•~t,,,fhl 
.htf/tf ..,i CIU'I(• 8' C-,lfoi,.,.. 

Q.o, ""I-», t lllll!Ol-1 

EXHIBIT "G" 

.IUDOl 0, ,,_ IKll'IIIOII COUit! 

~ S.-1- IHI ttt-

SPOUSAL PflOPERTY OADEA 
ll'fob,t•I 

-•~IIJ91~ 



• • f:§tate of Joseph c, Dayis. £'!:rcased 

Date of Death: June 9, 1988 

A~ TO SPQllSM, PRQPESU QRDER 

NO. 172884 

Decedent's one-half interest in conrunlty property which la paaaing to aurvlving 
epouae, Charlotte D. Davia: 

REAL PRQPERU 
ll Rtd1 property situated ln the City of Santa Barbara, county of Santa 

llarbara, ~o10nly known as SS95 West CaRlno Cielo, Santa Barbara, californla, 
described dB follows: 

PARcti ONE: Lot 16 of the George Haney Tract ln Section 21, ToWnahlp S 
North, Range ?8 West, S,8,8.& H., as shovn on a NP recorded in Book 43, page SJ 
of Record of Surveys, in the office of the County Recorder of Santa Barbara 
County, Callfornla. 

FJtCEPTIIG therefr0111 that portion thereof descrilx.od ln the deed to Crescencio 
Leo Ortiz, and wife, recorded Hay 12, 1959,.aa lnstrtllM!nt No. 14951 in Book 1624, 
page 190 of ~fficlal Recordn. 

PARm TWO: A Rlght of Way for road and pipe line purpose over an existing 
road 20 feet in width, extending ln a general northveaterly direction fr0111 the 
11r.aterly line of said Lot ·16 acroos the southwesterly portion of Lot 10 of sald 
Haney Tract to the intersection thereof with the northerly llne of the 50 foot 
private road shown on the inap of said naney Tract. 

PARCEi THREE: An undivided I/11th interest in and to the follovlng 
~P.scrJbed well site: COl!lllencing at the Xort.hweat corner of Lot 14 of said George 
Haney Trac-t; t:ience north J4" 13' east 32 .43 feet to the true point of beginning: 
t.t,ence north JO feet; thence east JO feet: thence south JO feet; thence west 30 
feet to the tcue point of beginning, 

Al.SO TOGETHER WITH an undi•lded 1/llth interest in and to the well, casing, 
pumps and tanks and all equi(lllll!nt thereon, and pipe lines appurtenant thereto. 

Anseasor's Parcel Mo.: 15J-JOO-l4 

~ 

2) 10 shateR, connon stock, iDIPER l'ORl'ORATION, Certificate Ro. CU62BS9 

Jl 3 shares, COll'IIIOn stock, KEMPER CORPORATIOK, Certificate No. C0270S4 . . 
4) l share, connon stock, iDIPER CORPORJ\TIOI, Certificate No. isooo11z4 

51 l sh~te, COINIIOn stock, itMPER CORPORATION, Certificate Ko. SF00010S6 

~T1.A!-11'1.Qll..J.i1~.WSJ\I, PROPF;RU QRO£R 



·-- •... ----·. --- . -----------'-

• • 
Date of Death: June 9, 1988 NO, 172884 

ATTACIH1EIIT...li.12_jP<XJSAL PRQP!RTLO.BQ£B 

sunhJng 11pouse' 11 one-t;alf interest in connunity property which is confir11ed to 
eurvJvJng spouoe, Charlotte D, Davie: 

REM PROPERTY 

ll Rea) property eJtuated in the City of Santa Barbara, County of Santa 
Barbara, f'ljllAOnly known as 5595 West Camino Clelo, Santa Barbara, California, 
described as follows: 

PAQCEL OME: Lot 16 or the George Haney Tract in section 21, Township 5 
Korth, Range ;.s West, s.e.e.& M,, a11 shown on a aap recorded in Book 43, page SJ 
of Record of Surveys, in the off Jee of the County Recorder of Santa Barbara 
County, California. 

EXCEPTING therefr0111 that portion thereof described in the deed to crescencio 
Leo Ortiz, and wife, recorded May 12, 1959, as Jnstrwnent No. 14951 in ·Book 1624, 
page 190 of Off icJal Records. . 

PMCF.I, '!WO: A Right of Way for road and pipe line purpose over an edating 
road 20 feet in width, extending in a general northwesterly direction fr011 the 
westerly lfne or Bald Lot 16 across the southvP.sterly portion of Lot 10 of said 
Haney Tract to the intersection thereof with the northerly line of the 50 foot 
private road shovn on the 111ap of said Raney Tract. 

PARCEL THREE: An undivided 1/llth interest in and to the following 
Jr.scrfbeil well sJtr.: c011111encing at the Northwest corner of Lot 14 of said George 
Haney Tract: thence north 34" 13' east J2.4J feet to the true point of beginning; 
thence north JO feet: thence east JO feet: thence south 30 feet; thence west 30 
feet to the true point of beginning. 

Al.SO TOGF.Tllf.R WITH an undlflded 1/llth interest fn and to the well, casing, 
pumps and tanks and all equipment thereon, and pipe lines appurtenant thereto. 

Assesnor'11 Parcel No.: 15J-l00-14 

SECURITIES 

21 JO sharen, COlll!IOn stock, KEMPER CORPORATJOX, Certificate No. Cl/62859 

3) 3 shares, COIIIIIOR stock, KEMPER CORPORATION, Certificate No. C027054 

41 1 Bhare, cotffllOn stock, KEMPER t'ORPORATION, Certificate Ko. KSO0O1124 

~) l share, cOIIIIIOn stock, KEMPER CORPORATION, Certificate No, SF0001056 

AUG 2Y \98.B 

Judge of the Superior Court 

l-11A~J~.f.N'.1'_6_!1_J~_liJQIJ5~_LJJ!.Q1'J:fil'.LQ.&m;_~ 



...• , .. . 

•• • 

fllllll 11Necertlllldoov,cCtt11IWfgfllllcfoeatnent on Ille or cC _,, 
l'9COnf III rnyofflce.11 bNt1 the_, and 11Qnet11re, lmprlnttd In lit" 
puri,lllnll,oflhtCount;~-AKOrder.7~~/; § , . 
KENNETH A. PETTIT ~- If., ~ . ! ' '. 
COUllYCUM-MCOIIDtR.IAIIT IISA!v.COUHT\'.~FOR ~ {' ] 

• 'IJ1, ., ~ .-o• 
DAff: AUG 31 1988 BYD!PUTY: • &-•"} ,_ • 

DOUGI.AS T. MERRY I 
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MINUTES OF MEETING HELD SEPTEMBER 14, 1989 

A meeting of the voting members of the Road Association convened at 7:30 
P .M. on September 14, 1989 at the Jennings' residence at 5593 West 
Camino Cielo. 

Present were: Craig and Judy Jennings, Brent and Nancy Bixler, Tom Burt 
and Cynthia Brooks, Mary Jane Nelson and Michael Grua, and Curt Lusink. 

Craig Jennings and Tom Burt presented bids for maintenance and repair of 
the paved portion of the existing road. Although three bids were solicited 
only two· bids were submitted, one from Granite Construction Company and 
one from Midco Construction Company. The bid from Granite Construction 
was $2,500.00. The bid from Midco Construction was $1,900.00. 

Craig Jennings, Tom Burt, and Brent Bixler then described improvements 
that they proposed to make to the road at their sole cost and expense. 
They have contracted with Granite Construction Company to do the work. 
The improvements are to consist of: 

1. Apply a level course of hot AC paving over the existing paved portion 
of road. and then pave that with a finish course of 1 1/2" AC paving. The 
cost of this portion is $4,585.00. 

2. Fine grade upper 400 feet of road 1 0 feet wide then pave with 2 1 /2" 
AC paving over 4" of imported base material. The cost of this portion is 
$6,369.00. 

Property owners were informed that Granite Construction would tie each 
of their driveways into the newly improved road at the owner's expense 
for a fixed per square foot price (as yet undetermined) if they so desired. 

It was agreed that the triangle where the lower road turns onto the upper 
road should be paved at the same time to prevent breaking down the edge 
of the upper road. The additional per square foot cost of this part of the 
job will be the same as tying in the driveways. 

Curt Lusink expressed his concern about the present situation where all of 
the water that runs down the road dumps out through a culvert onto his 
property causing a serious erosion problem. 

EXHIBIT "I" 



Craig Jennings, Tom Burt, a,1d Brent Bixler recommended that, in addition 
to the proposed repair and maintenance of the existing paved portion of 
the road, "speed bumps" be installed at strategic locations on the road to 
divert water in several locations to reduce the flow through the existing 
culvert and mitigate the erosion problem. In addition it was proposed that 
a curb be installed at the inside curve of the road below the Nelson/Grua 
residence to help hold the bank from sliding onto the road. It was further 
recommended that property owners could install chain link fencing in back 
of the curb to hold rockfall off the road. Torn Burt had obtained a bid from 
Granite Construction Company to install the "speed bumps" and curbing for 
a price ·of $1,364.00. 

Craig Jennings moved that the association approve a budget for 1989 of 
$3,264.00 which was the total of the low bid for maintenance of 
$1,900.00 from Midco Construction Company plus $1,364.00 for "speed 
bumps" and curbs. 

A vote was taken and the budget of $3,264.00 for 1989 was unanimously 
approved. 

It is noted here for future reference that, should Davis or Lusink wish to 
expand their use of the road in accordance with sections 1 a and 1 b of the 
agr~ement, the useful life of the improvements to be made in 1989 is 25 
years and the base value of the road improvements is $14,218.00. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Date: o/A/ 8''1 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF BARBARA 

) 
) ss. 
) 

µ~ 
.U- I cf , 198~, be-f.ore /file, th~·unc}e,rsj_gned 

personally appeared ( .,) ~ ~ • (. tl-?,-(, s z 
-------.:--• personally known to me {('or proved to me on the 
bza9AP of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
ufµ), subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

-zti___. executed it. I . 

ewrTNE~!Fr~~L~::C an~ offic\/ 1 ···}s(eal. ~ /1; 
MADELINE SHEPARD I Ii I I "L / , / / 

NOT,;RY PUBLIC. CALIFORNIA / ' 1/ IL ;(,&-U..,..~ __ ./ {e_, )tt..,<,-t?'-----

SANlA BARBARA COUNTY ~ot~ry '. s Signature ) 7J 
Mt Com,g, Exp;,~, July 2, I 989 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss. 

On \':ti , 198{, 

COUNTY OF~SANTA BARBARA . ) 

Notary Pu~rsonally appeared 
________ , personally known torn (erk proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
\JJ::l:&_ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

':0\-R .,, executed it. 

r.====~W~I~TtN~E~S=S==~~~nd official seal. 

~dcJ 'f(l. ~<::oruML 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
) ss. 
) 

Notary's Signature 

on ~ /5 , 198~, be~or~me, the unde1;signed 
Notary Pu~c personally appeared C,-, e14_ ~ 
________ , personally known to me l{,b pro ed ~the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
~ subscribed t? the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
--L.iL-~-~~---<~ executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

~ 7?1 
Notary'sSignaturT 

, • Ol'FICIAL. SEAL KAREN MAY 
;, • NOTARY PI/BUC • CAUFORNIA 
~ , ' SANT~ BAllBI\RA COUNTY 

• MyCom,n. E,plmAog.23, 1991 120188kl 



.,, . . 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

On (}z,,,,,M-.(! /S: • , 198.K, before me, the undersigned 
Notary Pubt{c personally appeared{),,._, A.,/4,&~n, ~ 
________ , personally known t<o meV{~roved ~ the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
~ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

A k.e.. executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
KAREN MAY 

NOTARY PUBLIC• C/..UFO..HIA 
SANTA BAABAAACOCHTY 

,,. MyCcmm.bpni!'Jlg.23, 1991 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

Notary's Signatu 

On f11A<....O_ /5" , 198~, before me, th~ un_d_prsigned 
Notary Pub~sonally appeared 't1, d?:1:'::"':<-- -:::,P. ~ 
________ , personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
~ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
......_,/4!. __ -- ◄".-◄.~<- executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

OFFICIAi., SEAL 
KAREN MAY 

NOTARY PUBLJC • CALIFORNIA 
SANTA 0ARBAAA COUNTY 

My Co."llm. EariroaAu~. 23, 1991 

STATE OF CALIFOl;rnIA 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
) ss. 
) 

Notary's Signat 

On / ~ , 1981, before rn!? ~ undersigned 
Notary Pu personally appeared __ L/ ___ d,__...,.u._~=---~-=~:;,...=_,,_ ____ _ 
________ , personally known to rne~proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
~~subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
~ 9 executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

OFFICIAi, SEAL 

NOTARY~~~~-~~~' r1l ,NIA 
SANTA BARBJIRA C:C:<,,·lTY 

My Comm. E,;pdo! ;\I,; 1.3, 199'1 

Not~?:!.T 
120188kl 



. . 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 

) ss. 
COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

On ~ I~ , 198r, 1 9~fc)J:"e0~eA'undersigned 
Notary Publ~ally appeared ~ ~ 
________ , personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
~ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

----.,,,.JL~~--12.-__ cc-- executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

OFFlC!AL SEAL 

• 

KAREN MAY 
NOTARY pU8UC • C~UFOl1NIA 

SANTA 11ARSAAACOUH1Y 
M

1 
Com'"-E.<p,>• ,.,g. 2J, 1991 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
) ss. 
) 

Notary's Signatur 

On (l~ALJJ IS- , 19Bf, before m~, the pndersigned 
Notary Publ~onally appeared ~ ~-L.i:: ✓·~ 
________ , personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 

0 ~ubscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
~ executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
KAREN MAY 

NOT.\HY f'UUUC • CALIFORNIA 
SANr,\ OARIJARACOUNTY 

My C<M•m. E,,p1"'' Aug. '23, 1991 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
) ss. 
) 

,June_ rci On _____________ , 198S, before me, the undersigned 
Notary Public personally appeared C~l\c1rL.6Cic j')oL1 le.. f)ovd: 
________ , personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
ha.sis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person (-s-) whose name (-6-) 
_1_~_ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

rh~ executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

@ 
OFFICIAL SEAL . 

BETTE FORD THIGPEN 
' NOTARY PUBLIC • CAUFORNIA 

MNTA BARBARA COUNTY • 
MV comm. expires AUG 18, 1989 

Notary's Signature 
1201B8kl 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

On f1~t.J.u t/ , 198#, befor 
Notary Pub:i1,{;4;;?sonally appeared _:e---:.Lt:I.J~+L/-:-s::2:!~:_Jl..!::::!::c~!ZZ:L __ _ 
_________ , personally known to me o proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
v0 subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

_,1 L_, executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

• 

OFl'IC!AL SEAI, 
KAREN MAY 

NOTAIIV PUBLIC• CALIFORNIA 
S>.NTA aAABARA COUNTY 

fty Co:nm. &:piro1 Aug. 23, 1991 
J.:,,o.,.""""'~~~~ 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

I 

Nota~tit 

On A /Z,. ,tj I 198k' be;o}fe me, the0undersigned 
Notary PubWc ~sonally appeared Vllt4 4:,~ D • ~ 
________ , personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 4 subscribed t? the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

_._Ki __ ._,""""'~__.,,~- executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
KAREN MAY 

NOTARY PU0UC • CALIFORNIA 
SANTA DAl19/\RA COUNTY 

My Comm. [•~«:it Avg. 23, 1991 
--"""'.,..;.,~, .. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF BARBARA 

official seal. 

) 
)ss. 
) 

k~~ Notary's Signature 

On _....;,;......:::,i,.:....::..;;}_7 ____ , 19 
Notary Pub rsonally appeared 
_________ , personally known on the 
basis 

(,,,C) 

~ 

of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and 

120188kl 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
)ss. 
) 

f;.,.,.~, r 7 , 19M}, ~efore m~, the undersigned 
ersonally appeared ,Ll r, •'-T ,I) 1 y / r r 

_________ , personally known to me {or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person{s) whose name(s) 

is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
k:,..,. executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA 

) 
)ss. 
) 

On------,-----------' 1988, before me, the undersigned 
Notary Public personally appeared 
_________ , personally known to me {or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s} 

subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 
executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Notary's Signature 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss. 

COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA ) 

On _____________ , 1988, before me, the undersigned 
Notary Public personally appeared 
-------,--' personally known to me (or proved to me on the 
basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) 
___ subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that 

executed it. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Notary's Signature 
120188kl 




